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Great Shoe sale at

95 Gents,

95 Gents.

95 Gents.

95 Cents.

vD

95Centsa JRa-ir- .

MoLKNDON.
LACY,

Ladies' and Misses'

Dongola Button.

Ladies' and Misses'
Glove Calf Button.

Children's School Shoes
to

Men's and Boys' Button
and Congress Shoes, all at

a
These arc all a great bargain.

- -
PAID IN

AND

J. 8. Prcsldnnt.
W. D.
O. H.HJGGIN80N,

8 2.

J T. DAVIS, Vlco.presldent-J- .

K. PABK"R
THOB. P. ABKKL.

95 Cents

Gents.

Gents.

Gents.

55 Ceiit Pair.

95

ANGER -- BROS.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

WACO, TEXAS.
CAPITAL $i25,ooc

SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,00
IDIIRIEiaTOIRS.

OAUJTIELD,

Accounts bunk, bankers, merchant, farmers, meohanlcs and other classes sollolted. W

parasmuoh Attention tomnal' aooounta aa large ones. We give pergonal and special attentlo)
to our oolleotlon department, and remltfQ day pnyrattnt. Ezohange bought and 60ld
all the prlnolpnl paints the United States and Europe.

BROOKS & COWAN
$1.50 SPECIAL i.o

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known in Waco.

Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct styles,
including $1.75, $2 and $2.50 goods,

iiLL GfO $1-5- 0 EACH.
BROOKS & COWAN.

Tomorrow will bo a gala day in

Waco for lovers of tho national game.

Tho hard hitting Calverts will bo hero

to scalp our Waoo boys. Should it
prove a good day a good game will bo

played. The Calverts came out with

second honors in last yearB amatour
games. Calve! ts battery is stroDg

Les'terjetto and Bush. Lcsterjctte is

an old Waco boy and will be romem-bore- d

by many. Waco will have her
oraok battery at the points. She is

going to trylo get oven on Calvert
ior the scalps Fort Worth took away
from her Sunday before last and if
The News knows itself tho Calvort
boys haye got to be players to do any-

thing at all.

All the dirt slingers as well as

others are requested to go to the Nat-atoriu-

and tako a bath after the
ward mooting adjourn. Tlomembor
it is opon until 12 o'olock Saturday
night.

e
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Dissolution Notice.
Tho Grm of Clark, Dyer & Bolinger

is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent.
Geo. Clark,
Jno. L. Dykr,
D. 0. Bomnoeu

The will continue the
practico of law as partners, under tho
firm name of Clark 0; Bolinger, and
all duo tho lato firm of
Clark, Dyer & Bolingor, now belongB

to tho and all persons so

indebted arohoreby notified and re-

quested to make payment to us, who
alono aro authorizod to roeeive and
receipt for same. Geo. Cm.uk,

D. C. Bolinoer.
Waoo, April 19, 1892.

The

95

95

95

undersigned

indobtodness

undersigned,

Gabert Bros aro tho

leading tailors. They

have the finest workmen in tho state,
and aro artists in cutting and fitting. If
you wouldjbe well dressed givo them a

all.
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THE AFTEBIOOI

The Lorena Barbooue Enjoyed
2,000 Instead of 1,500.

A FINE SCHEME EXPOSED.

ViiniliiliilvN for Coiiicres .Unite
SpceclivN. mitt thu Cuntlltliilcx for
County Oilircfc Circulutu Freely
AmnHK tho People.

About 100 of tho visitors from
Waco returned from Lorena yesterday
on the 8 o'olook train but there wero
enough left to make up one of the
liveliest assemblies you ever saw.

After dinner was over and every-
body had received the nourishment
necessary to mnke even a politician
happy Judgo Gerald was introduced
and made a speech forty five minutes
long which was well received and en-

dorsed by nearly every man on the
ground. He was follawed by Mr.
E. L. Antoncy of Cameron also a can-

didate for congress who made a
magnilicont speech Mr. Antoney
won many friends. He only asked for
sooond ohoice conceding Judge
Gerald's county to him as long as he
was in tho race.

There was an effort made by some
of the third party men near Bruooville
to put up a burlesque procession com-

posed of old, poor horses dragging
broken down wagons and plows with
devisivc legions and banners gotten
up for the purpose of bringing appro-briu-

upon the Dsmocrats who had
gathered there to honor their candi-
date for governor. The purpose of
these people was reported to the 00m-mitt-

ot arrangements and two or
throe of them went out oh a hunt
Thursday evening for the parties re-

sponsible for it having been informod
such a thing was on loot. They could
not find a man who would acknowl-

edge that ho knew anything about it
and tho committee went to work Fri-

day morning preparing for their
entertainment, keeping a lookout for
tho third party procession. The
procession came as far as tho
town of Lorena, one mile
from tho picnic grounds and thero it
was met by a committee of Demo-

crats and notified that they would
not bo permitted to go upon the pic-n- io

grounds. They had a United
States flag flowing from a pole and
thoy kicked becauso "they were not al-

lowed to carry tho United States 11 ig
to the picnic grounds." Of courso,
tho flag was brought along for the pur
poso of heading oil all objection to
tho progress of the procession, but it
didn't work. Those peoplo who were
engineering that Lorena barbecue had
no notion of allowing any such thing.
They regarded it as an insult to their
wives and daughters and themselves,
and an indignity to the distinguished
gentloman who was there as a Domo-or- at

by their invitation.
The News is informed that tho

storv is coinc about the streets of
Waco today that tho Clark olub at
Lorena refused to permit thefarme s

of the Bruoevillo neighborhood to

bring tho United States (lags on the
grounds and tho foregoing is reported
that everybody may know the truth
about the'mattor. Mr. 0. A. West-broo- k

is The News authority for what
is said hore in reference to the action
of the Bruceville third party itcs and
his word is as good as any mansi Tho
effort in Waco if there is suoh an
effort, to make capital out of it for

Hogg is in keoping with tho methods
of all men in despair.

With that exception tho barbecue
passed off with the best of feeling and
tho day was hugely enjoyed by tho
people becauso they, or very few of
thorn at least, knew nothing of tho
Peoples party scheme. There wero
people from twenty miles away and
thoy were well pleased with the
spoeoh of Judge Clark and from the
general indications his spoech mado a

good impression upon thoso opposed
to him.

TVipi-- a w nn meetinp of the Waco

aocount of the lack of a quorum.

Shooting Gallery, south sidesquaro
opon day and night, Prop in

. saii mjijm:.

The Dcnil ol tho Siiiilu To reelt lit
an I inli'i-lulie- hn.

I Fori Madison, la., May ".Thoby scene of the Santa Fo wreck present
ed iv foarful appearance yesterday.
.Scattered about in confusion was tho
debris of tho c.irs, all of them having
beou completely demolished with ho
exception of the last sleeping car
which remained on tho track. Tho
dead bodies wore laid out nt an under-tukinj- r

shop The woman killed wits
found to bo Mrs. G. Bausoh, of Han
Bernardino. Mrs. Bntuch's baby hud
evidently been drowned, ns no murks
01 violence woro lounil. Jjiither Cor
nollua, brukeniau, is tho most dlsllg
ured, his head and face bolnir terribly
bruised and his skull broken in sev
eral places. Wm. lllnes was n largo
and strongly built man and when
found only his arm and head wero
visible 8. E. Veckler's body Is in u
fearful condition, the bead, lace, neck
and shoulders a mass of brulsos anil
jaggod cuts. The only body thus far
shipped Is that of .Lou Mnrkos, which
wont this morning to his mother's
homo in Summer, Mo. lie was prob-
ably drowned, thero boiiijr only iv few
cuts on his body. Many of tho
passongors who escaped left for Chi.
cngo this morning on the;iocal pase-oug- or

train. A most pathetic sight
was that of Mrs. Bausch and nor
dead infant lyinsr eido by side whllo
her littlo daughter of ago, was
crying pileously for hor deudmothor.

THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Tho Board of Trade Committees
Visit to Anion and Haskell.

Last Monday morning a party,
composed of General Manager Chas.
Ilamiltion and Engineer McWilliams,
of the Texas Central and Messrs J.
B Scarborough, W. L. Prather, F. O.
Rogers, G. U. McGregor, Chas. Mc-

Gregor, II. A. Ivy, J. C. Wilson left
this city for Anson and Haskell to re-

port on the fesibility of extending the
Texas Central to one of those towns.

Thoy arrived in Albany at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon and immediately
took conveyances for Anson. They
made several miles on their journey
by dark and camned for the night on
the banks of the Brazos. This was
a great treat ior the committee. There
were about seventy five in the party,
which number included about fitteen
ladies. Leaving the camp early Tues-
day morning they arrived in Anson
after a few hours' drive They spent
tho dav in looking over that promis-
ing town and reviewing the advantages
that would accrue from direct railroad
connections.

Leaving Anson Wednesday morn-
ing they started across the country for
Haskell under the chaperonago of
the Hasktl delegation.

The committeo was as royally en-

tertained at Haskell as at Anson and
the stay there was very pleasant. The
return trip a Albany was made Thurs
day. The citizens of the latter place
tendered the party a banquet on
Thursday night, which was a most
enjoyable aflair.

'I he trip was so enjoyable that the
whole party regretted the at rival ot
Friday morning whon they started on
their return homo. The committee
will recommend that the road be ex
tended but will not say to which place.
Besides the two towns above men-
tioned 'fcunor, in Stonewall county, is
also bidding for tho extension. A line
'to the latter place will pass about mid-
way between tho first two mentioned.

m m

VICTORIA FOK CLARK.

The Historical County Which tho
Comanches raided all right.

Victoria, Tox., May fi. Tho pri-

maries of this county woro held May
II, and so far as heard from every pro-oi- nct

but ono has gone for Clark, and
the delegation from tho exooptcd
product is divided. In communities
whero tho Hogg sontiment provailed
by large majorities two years ago there
was a complete revulsion, and thoy
went solidly for Clark this time. Sen-

ator Weisigor is tho champiou of tho
administration cause in this county,
but his own prooinot wont for Clark.
It is stated on good authority that
Dowitt county, which was overwhelm
ingly for Hogg in the last election,

Boatinir and Fishinc club last night on will instruct for Clark this year

Tho groat bankrupt stook of D.
Domnon & Bro., is being auctioned
off day and night. Unparallollcd bar
gains.

Wliittinghill, Jones

and Goadll

Wash Dress Goods
Now is the time people

wanting this class of goods ;

we arc ready to supply them.

Ginghams.
Our assortment is simply

mense. We have them in
grades and colors.

Zephyr Gingham.

We have just received a c;l
bought under price which wc
sell this week for 15c a yard.

Swansdown.
The new goods for outing ai

tennis suits. They come in tl
coloring of best French Flannel

Satin Stfipc Ginghams.

These goods have sold veil
fast and we have only a few lcj
You should see them.

Embroidered Ginghams!
These goods are lovely and fal

very soft. They come in dainfl
coloring and arc very fast.

French Mulls:
These goods we have in all thl

delicate tints in both light anl
dark grounds.

French organdies.
Beautiful Floral effects. ThesI

goods will always be popular witll
everybody.

Swiss Embroider.
Wc have almost any dcsigij

you may want embroidered ill
white, colors and tinsel.

re pons.
Wc have all the eveniner shade:

in this lovely goods. Don't faill
to see them.

Black Wash Goods.
We have the most elaborate!

line ever brought to the city, audi
prices are very low.

Nainsooks.
For the little ones in all prices!

and styles, of both stripes and
checks.

Oimities.
On these goods we are head

quarters. Our line is by far the
largest in the city.

Tucking.
Narrow tucks, wide tucks, all

size tucks, lace tucks, colored
tucks, any kind of tucks.

Plain White Goods.

French Organdies, Linen Lawn,
Dacca's, Lcno dc Lanes, Bishop
Lawns, Persian Lawns.

Silk Kottom.
This new lining goods lhat we

are now showing is the best sub
stitute for silk ever made.
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